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Guatemala is using Agroforestry as a tool to restore degraded lands. Our colleagues Anique 

Hillbrand and Cesar Sabogal, recently travelled to Guatemala to asseess the potential of agroforestry 

for landscape restoration and to provide technical backstopping to the FAO – National Forest 

Institute (INAB) team involved in the Forest and Landscape Restoration Mechanism (FLRM). 

 

Arriving by road to Poptún, in southeastern Petén, we 

visited the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock local 

offices and departed to the first of the selected 

demonstration sites located in Aguapaque, San Luis. 

There, a farmer called Don Pedro showed how he had 

restored his degraded agricultural land by using an 

agroforestry system integrating using “Ramón” 

(Brosimum allicastrum), a native tree species whose 

edible fruit is rich in protein, and several nutritious 

plants such as banana, cassava, “Chaya” (Cnidoscolus 

chayamansa), “Macal” (Xanthosoma sagittifolium) etc. 

(Figure 1) 

In the afternoon, a meeting was held with the 

members of the regional platform MITA (Mesa 

Intersectorial de Tierra y Ambiente) to discuss possible 

collaboration.  At this occasion, the new law 

PROBOSQUE was presented and the discussion 

focused on how tenure security is important to enable 

farmer to plan trees on their land. Indeed, Guatemala 

enables farmers to receive incentives for planting trees even though they do not have land tenure 

rights. 

Several ideas were exchanged on how to work on a restoration agenda benefiting local farmers. 

These included: raising awareness of the local population (using the radio, for instance) and 

preparation of simple material on the main FLR concepts and messages in the main local languages; 

a competition on restoration activities to highlight good practices; sensitization and promotion 

among cattle ranchers of the incorporation of a forest/tree component in their traditional/extensive 

livestock systems.  

  

Figure 1 - Farmer Don Pedro behind a 9 month old Ramon 
tree, by A. Hillbrand 



Where do the seedlings come from? 

A visit was organized to MAGA’s tree 

nursery in Poptún (Figure 2). The 

installation is currently producing around 

350 000 seedlings of 12 different tree 

species. There is an increasing demand for 

tree seedlings by local farmers and forest 

dwellers. The nursery is currently 

establishing beds for raising 44 000 plants 

of “xate” (Chamaedorea spp.) that will in 

turn for dwellers on the border zone with 

Belize. The need to work with more 

indigenous tree species and also fruit 

trees/shrubs and other useful plants (such 

as medicinal plants) was mentioned. We 

suggested the establishment of a network 

of small local nurseries which could be led by local communities or families.  

Later we visited a farmer’s (Pedro Tiul) in Poxté, who nine months ago converted a monoculture of 

maize into a diverse agroforestry field with woody and non-timber species (including Ramón, Cedrela, 

Schyzolobium). We then travelled to Yaltutu where the property of a highly interested farmer (Raúl) 

could include various demonstration objects on improvement of secondary forests, riparian river 

strips, restoration of abandoned pastures and tourism as a source of income generation.  

We met over breakfast with Jorge Rosado, Vice-Minister of MAGA (Ministry of Agriculture and 

Livestock) for the Petén Region, and Aldo Rodas, 

MAGA’s director of the natural resources department in 

the Petén Region. Mr. Rosado expressed his support to 

the restoration efforts in the region, pointing out several 

opportunities on how to work together. One of them is 

implementing silvopastoral systems in order to recover 

degraded pastures in the northern part of Petén. 

Indeed, cattle ranching is one of the main causes of 

degradation and in Guatemala and silvopastoral system 

in Guatemala could be a good choice to recover soil 

fertility by planting trees and at the same time provide 

shelter for the animals as well as getting a side income 

by timber production 

 

By Anique Hillbrand, FAO 

 

Figure 2 - Tree nursery with native pine tree seedlings, by A. Hillbrand 

Figure 3 - Recently establish agroforestry field with 
banana, yuca and ramon trees, by A. Hillbrand 


